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You never ever thought that you would fall in love
With someone like me....
Thinkin bout your love
Makes you want to call me baby....

If you want it now, just call me
I'm the only one that can satisfy ya
If you want it later, you can call me
Cause I'm that only one that can take you higher
Think of me..., when you're lonely..., ya need..., baby
I'll be waiting for your call, baby think of me

I never every thought that I would fall in love, hey
But I fell for you too, oh
Thinkin bout your love
It makes me wanna call you, baby

If you want it now, just call me
I'm the only one that can satisfy ya
If you want it later, you can call me
Cause I'm that only one that can take you higher
Think of me..., when you're lonely..., ya need..., baby
I'll be waiting for your call, baby think of me

Maybe we were meant to be
Hopefully in time you'll see
Wish you would've stayed girl
Maybe would have called you
I don't want nobody else
So you can keep my love to yourself
I want you to be my everything, girl, I want your love

If you want it now, just call me
I'm the only one that can satisfy ya
If you want it later, you can call me

Cause I'm that only one that can take you higher
Think of me..., when you're lonely..., ya need..., baby
I'll be waiting for your call, baby think of me

Baby think of me when you're all alone
All you gotta do is pick up the phone
Baby, think of me when you're all alone
All you gotta do is pick up the phone

Baby, if you're lonely
All you gotta do is call me
And I'll be right there
I'll be right there
Thanks for thinkin of me
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